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FRUIT fÀRMSz
NURSERIES

(Four 1-Iundred Acres in Extent)
Established 1882.

sThere .s no 4le in Can-
aa Where-- the "s-asoni 'is
longer than here. Hence
we'get trees brought to the

-f.ulle§t matui ty, capable of
wit:istanding the severest
cold. Having one hundred
-acres in frqit, from which
o-ùcftings, buds, scions, etc.,
are taken, I can safely
guarantee the purity of my

stockffo bE' eqiual,'if not superior, to any
other nurserv. The soi.l is specially ad-
apted ti 'pràduce'Vigorbus, hardyctrees, a
giand lot of -which- are no'e.growibg and
for sale. All the Ieading soets of both. old
and nev varieties deemed worthy of propo-
gation. Catalogues free on application.
Agents.vWanted in every township.

E. D. SMITH,
Winona, Ontà'rio.

EVERY BEE KEEPER.
should have a copy, Qf

dook'^s .Man'ia
Latest 'Revised- Edition, Sî.ry
CENTS,

Honey Knives
At SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

This is the D."A. Jones Hon@Knie trebony
handle and polishcd mirror blade. The regular
price of these knives is $1.25, but as I have a
quantity on hand-I will mail -ither Cook's Maual
or the Itoney Knife to anwý adrdi'ès upon receipt ofprice above nentioned.- -1 have also. aquantity ofSecond-hand Combination Rives w.ith ..Seoond.
Story, which i will sell for 40 cents eaci. Cash
mustfaccompany order.

Address-
G. T. SOMERS,

Beéton, Ont.

has by far the lar est sale of any Bec.A, B-, C of, Bee Culture Book on earth it contains oer 4
9 9 ~Pages and 300 illustrations. It i.,;an

practical, comprehensive, up to the times, anud its rapid sales have warranted us in revising it every two
ycars. Over 50,000 COPIES have beei iold, and we expeet td sell many more.Gs an Illustrated Serni-Monthly
Gleanings in Bee Culture$of31pel per year.and Gleanings clubbed for ,

N. B.-Samnplc of Gleanings free.
A. I. ROOT, Medina, Ohio.

Queens by Return Mail
I an now caring for a large lot of Queens by the Atchley method of giving each -Queen three li.

filnished sections of honey and a handful of becs. -This keep.9 the oèns fresh and- healthy., yet ii 1e
best possible condItion for shipment3whil-Wenables ne ,to fil grers by, tETIJRN. b L., Ouie .
tested Queen, 75c.; six for $4.0. ;- oie -Testea Qucen, ?1.06 six for $5.00. Anyone buying a Quec0. c;m han
The Review one year for 75c.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint,. Mich.

WORLD'S FAIR" Square Glass Honey Jars
Exhibition and-$hipping

REDU.CION.V:Cases F NEATEST STYLE. Have just received a carload of Hone
Jars, which we offer at a discount of pMBest Honey Tin cent. on al orders of two gross jars or oer

AT C P TIN PRICES. of 10 per cent. on all orders of fi

Honey Extractors, Uncapping Knives, Bee
Escapes, etc. Order them now of

W. A, -'CHRYSLER,
13ox 450, CHAT AM,

gross or over, ofl list prices. Senu i
cataloguie.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON,•...··· 976.97à''Contre Avgnye
,incinnati. Ohio, U.


